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5,000 copaies editian of "Th1ompson's History
of Engiand " at 4o per cent. discount from tise
present price. Coulol also furnisb severai atlser
wvorks ast an equai redtsction.

Under these circumstances what shoulol hinder
us fram padolliusg aur ovn, canoe? Our city
baalcselless are nowv retailiiùg some of our scisool
books ten per cent. lower than the Toronto
prices quoteol. There is no cause wby we shouild
tsssport sebool books even from Ontario. WVe
can produce tbemn at lower figures in St. John
tîsan tise Toronto publisisers have offered ta, furc-
nisis thenu, besides saving tise expense and delay
ilicurrd hy inmportation.

Thae Goverment Prlsattng Contracts.

l'he libel suit between the Taronto Globe avid
Mcr. Boyle, of the Irirh Caizadùan bas been
brought ta a close by the jury giving a unani-
mous verdict in favor of the defendant. Thsis
exposure of the jobbery doue in goverument
printing is tiuaety and %ve hoFPe wiii be effective.
The Globe is certainiy entitied ta, tise gratitude
of every righit-thinking man in the Dominion
for its bold stand in the cause of public right,
luonesty and, justice. The circumrstauces, as they
came Ia us through the daily press, are as fol-
lovs :--The plaintiff in thse suit against the
Globe wvas Mr. Patrick Boyle, the publisher of
thse Tasonto .)j3h (anadiaaa, wvho, uas cîsurgeol
iviti lsavissg been bribed by MacLears, Rager &
Co., for tise sssm of $3,ooo, ta, withdraw his
tender foc their benefit. It appears tisat there
stere nisse tenders, in all, for the public printing,
of wvbich that of Mr. C. H. ?oMackintosh, of the
Ottawa Ciiena, and Mayor of Ottawa, was thse
loivest. -Next ta, bim uvas thse tender of James
Hope, tisen E. J. Charlton> then J. C. Boyce&
Co., then Patrick Boyle, tise plaintiff, asuo then
MacLean, Roger &- Ca. Tihe latter, wbo bad
dosse mst of tise public printing for the ive
years previonis, isado a large stock of type suitable
for~ tise bussiness, andi it wvas an abject ta theni ta,
cetaira the coustract if possible. It %vas ta, aid
tlsem in eflecting this abject that 'Mackintosh c$-

Charlton put iii tenders> neitiser of tise allers ta,
(Io tise public printissg put in by these persans
bcing gessuine, andi, according ta tise evicience
given at the triai, the figures at which they of-
fcred ta canstract being lover tisan tise uvor<
coulsi bc-praperiy done for. As ta lBoyle>s ten-
der, lie had noa type osr plant suflicient ta carry
ontl sucis a commrat, ansi conid nat have pracuresi
tise necessary plant foc iess tisan $2o,coo, a fact
wvhiciu 'vii enabie tise reader ta jusige uvhetiuer
his aller vias genuine or not. Thse contcact wvas

awarded to, Mr. Mackintosh, but hie withit
bis tender in consideration, as lit hisnnelf ad*mitted, of the payment of $12,OrOD. CIllol)
wvas more generous and 'vithdrew his tender
urithout receiving any cosusideration therefor.
Hope got $1,45o after "a good deal of big.
giing," and we arc not told what 1loyce rereiy&.
At ail events, ail these people wvithdrev tiseir
tenders, and MacLean, Roger & Co. got lhe con.
tract. Mr. B3oyle, it would seemn, did flot re.
ceive the $3,o000 which hie tried for and expected
ta get ; but a Mr. Cotton, a broker acting for
Boyle, kept ail of it hie couid get bis hands on,
including a suit of clothes, a presert frosn Mac.
Lean, Roger &- Co. Cottan obtained a lester
from Boyle witlsdrawing his tender and ceceived
for it a cbeck for $500, maade by MýacLean,
Roger &- Co., in favor of E. J. Charlton, ard
endorsd by tihe latter to bim, and five promis.
sory notes for $Soo, also made by M1acbean,
Roger &- Co., in favor of Charlton and endorWe
ta Cotton. The latter at thse trial stated tisathie
took the nsoney for bis own benefit, and flot for
Boayle; ar.d it is not surprising that aftcr suris a
revelation~ of thse ruanner in whici tise sssoney
uvas appropciaeed, MacLean, Roger &Co. isare
given notice that the three n~otes non yet paid
wece obtained by faine pretences arso wvithoet
consideration, assd xvili not be paid. Tîse To
ronto Globe thus concludes an article on the suis.
ject:-

The mnen vbo, nmade nioney b>' iithdasiiug
their tenders for the pcnting cantrace gained il
dse expense of the publlic fcom MacLean, Rager
&- Co. While it is impossible ta defesd tise
conduct of thse latter firus, it msust bc satid in
pailiation of their otfience that they iverc placed

ina vecy hard position. Thcy eitlser isad to
get tise contract or subnsit to an essornicus Ion
in sellirsg their expensiv2 plant, mucis of is ucef
oniy to, the public printer. While ve coasd=r
them, for Ieagueissg with rogues, vie can pity tise
-%veakness ivhich caused them to avoid rmin b
grossly improper methools. Theywere only Ia
guiity than Sir Hugb Allan, wiso p)urchas.eda
charter mereiy to increase his wcalts, uliiete
bought a contract, withoist whlicli thev \musi
hsave iost the honest earnings of years. Fie atd
they alike expected to get tiseir inoney back-fro
the public purse.

We wvould nat say. that the preserst goveo
msent are specially ta blasue in this case, for

evil is not of sucb recent ansd sudolen gro
But vie cannot understand wisy they did suotis
on ta the sums depositeol as secuiity ta l'ef:
feited in case thse contract wvas rcfused bytse
to whomn it was awarded. We understand
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